
TUECN>AT PRNE ADVOCATE.

For- the 7em~pcrance Advocatc. otiier poison lias donc; ani whicbi realy 'ourut not to do, tbougli the word ùoU

1 understand tîiat, a gentleman in'fn cotitains withisi it notbing but unmingled God (toes not specif'y themn particularly by

treal bias malle arrangements to distil dur. poison1 Co the bodily frames ot those who namne? Do the scriptures point out, l'or

ing the ensuing winter, whiskey, wvhic, are ini beaith ? If nien would only give examnple, to any extent wbat food ive are

when reduccd to ihe pro coiiny.e-sbet nd Open tijeir eyes to the ligbit, thîngs arpisoos anI what are not?
talda;il amount to L~0~ theinseive tinieeon Os takcly:nheocare poi eson( rct se r ia

terailed, spps iecntne the bed their cars heliar, they coidntbtThey (Io not. But, surely, when thry
er Nivsuppse ie convinced oft'i fheolly, and danger, and teach tiat it is the duty of' ail, to use ove-

business for six months, and assume that
Uicaveagedaiy ue o mi pit o tiîn, both of swttilowiiîîg thliâ poison thelli- ry lawful means for preserving their owni

tiheo foergen dyarse oft don inanof hsoelves, and ot' beilîg illi aly W11y, ill.trunien- and the lives of others, it mîust be under-

Thei resuit wilt be to carry 750 victims ta) in induciig or elabliîig ofiiers so to (lo. stood that wc oughlt to abstaiîî and advis«'

to their graves. If two thirds of thesc are But even granting tiat ardent spirits arc otiiers to do so from the use of ail thîn-Z
husand, i wil mke 00 idos. îot s0 poisoilots ais wu heicve them to ho, wvhichi experience lias proved to be hiurtfiîl
onehat' f hes hsbads'vatether'anti tllowiiig that in sonie respects tbecy or dangerous to the body or tic sou! nc

property whiie they are destroying their i niay be good ini theiselves, aîîd Ilcoin wiel tile seri, turcs do tell us, either di-

lives, and leave their familics destîtute, Sfortable to partake oi' andi Iawiluly to ho rcctly or by 'nmplication, not to take o:ir

(ailowine four sciuls to eachi famîIy,) it ill used,-Is there ixot a hîiw wlîich conimands own life, or the lhUe of our îîeighibour awa).
prouce100 pupes.us to leve our iiighour tis ourselves ? Is neithier to do any thiîîg which tenderit

Mtla, if My conclusion is correct, one àt iot our dItîty tii deiiy otirscives, when wve tliereunto, tlioughi thcy do not mention by
indvidal an rodce n te sortspace sec «that wc cati bei-1elit orhers by doing naine thousand different modes througit

individuat ~~s -a rdcei h sot 5 And ia we not lawftiily, andi oughit wvhichi this evili might be done, and of
of six months, the means of causing theiit

deak fseenhunre anfity f is eC w e not entireiy deny ourscives tie use of îvhici ive must boware, they must assurcîl-
délof en fakng 5wd s andi t is 100 ardent spirits,*liowv swvct soever tlîey niay ly imply thtat it is our duty to guard a-

paupers. mDnay be to Our taste, wiîen ive knoiw as- gatist every thitîg îvbich bias a tendcuicy
I sy nrhig aoutcriesaccdenssuredly that hy tiîat nxeaî's we tmay do that way. Andi wîho ivili deny that tiîis is

thea encn tou raipmers, eampides, ood to the souls and bodies ot'our tUiow thie tendcucy of the comimon tise of ardel't

ini the community, the anguish anti misery meii ; and ail this, the more especially tliat spirits? Who cati sheiv that thev bave

that fil the breasts of' the widows anti or- this abstinence %vili iii noresîlect injure our- donc any goodti o bodiy or the sout ? Wh'io
phans, examples and effects on posterity; selIves or Others, but ivili preserve us front lifter calni consideration of the xvoes they

andOl Etrntywhnt lias proveti une ut' tue nîost iaiîgorous have prodticed, anti are daily producing in
ani h teniY emptations to which poor miortals hiave flie %orld, ivill now take uipon him to sa3i

Now, if thc person wvho poisons tic weil, becci exposed ? 'Jbere is sonxctiig ex- that tic scriptures do flot furbiti the use
tic coffee, or the loat of bread, by xvhich ccodingîy seifisii-like iii the niner il, of ardent spirits as tbey are commonly ulscd
means one family is sacrificcd, is justly which, somie of our moderatc drinkers spcnk, by mnin? If wc finti that they form an in-
condenic ta an ignominious deatb, wvlîore %vlien thoy tcll us, for exaniple, tiîat they strumtent more deadiy anti destructive thati
stands the author ot' this aimost universal have a riglîr, anti that it is gotxl auît pro- aîîy instrument of cruelty or %var that ha-i
suffering, this destroyer of the people. pcr for thîcm, thîankfully to parrake of wlmat ever hecix inventeti; and at the saine timie

D. Goti, they say, lias given tîoîn for use; are productive of no nianner of good, we
____________ -just as if thcy tiîouglit tit tiîey necti nitt arc ccrtain)yjtîst as plaialy taught by scrip-

Further e.rtractfronz the unpublished Ad- feel any intercst for utiiers, but ouglit con- turc, to abstain froni their use, andi in eve-
dress of the Rcv. T. C. Wilson, ojf Perth~, stantly ta indulge tîîeir flcshyý passions andi ry otiier way to oppose them, as if God i1ii

(U. C. desires, eveit though their doitig so îverc to his word bad, saiti, ye must flot injnre yotir
be productive ofinisery andi disense, anti own lives, tior tlue lives of otherà, nor do

ON TIIE COMMON USE OF ARDENT SPIRtITS* death, to multitudes of tlîeir feliow men. that wlîicli teîîdetb thereunto, hy making.-

* 1'e are told that Temperance Societies AnitiCsteifutc aîitecfc rsliî, or usitîg, or encouraging h s
are mprpery nmed tha tley lîold of ?t'te common lîractice of modecrate drink- of ardent spirits, sccing that they are pal-

ae impabstinnsoiete, that tiî ol e tng; andi untier the delusive notion that sonous to lîealth, full oU temptation ta the
are chiefly unscriptural anti wronig iii this they ouglît to defeii and malte use of ar- sou) and fruitftil of incalculable misery ta
respect, that they bind mon to abstain ai- dent spirits, niecly because (God ibas sut'- the worid.
together from a gooti crcaturc ot' Goti fereti them ta exist, men conîtinue to use________
which we may moderatcly, anti temperate- thei, anti ativocate their use, without one
ly, andi ought thankfully to use. Nais, we real henefit to tlieinseives, and ti atUi risk ciWe luat a ivretchoti lodging, anti could
ask, what woulti we think of the reason, or of incalculable injury ta oUîcers, iii body get nothing for dinner but a littde bad
friendship, or motives of that man, svho anti in soul ; andti t he Oicourtiging antd breati, sour mulk atîd honey. This was,
shoulti tell us that arsenic anti vitriol, anti maintaining a mianufacture, anti trade, anti however, but a secondary cvil, since ex-
such other poisons, being creatures of God, Fiactice, whîich have literaily filuid tue perience lias convinceti me, tlîat the morte
shoulti be useti by us with thankfulness e. world with innîîmerable sorrows, anti arc nioderate my diet, the greater degree ut'
very day ; anti should accordingly try to hurrying multitudes ta deati ant ihell. iîardship I arn capable of sustaining ; ani
persuade us ta use theni, on the grounti of We are aiso often toiti that the mode. 1 thîcrefore nover touch animal foodi, Wine't
their bcing for maintaining our health, anti rate use of ardent spirits is flot forbiddcn or spiiswicpromn ogat a
making us srrong anti comfortable, anti so in scriI)ture, and that, thierefore, we ouglît tiguing journeys......ourneiy througli Aeia
on ? What woulti we think of such a man? not ta abstain frorn thcm, nor advise others Minai-, Armettia and Koordùlan, in i tA
And wbat shoulti we think of him who tells bu, do so, nor say any thîirg against thieir year 1813 and 1814, b9 John M»Donald
us thus tu use intoxicating drink, whicli use. But are there flot hundreis uo' other Kinneir, Captain in thse service df the Ho,-

.has poisoneti a hundred for une that any thiiigs, which it is piainly and undeniably igonrable East India C'ompany.


